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The Silverton boys are quali
fied first plare winners in this 
half of the district, and are ell- 
Siblc to p’ ^y if’ the district tour
nament, bein held at Lakeview.
The tournament will begin next 

Wednesday and continue through 
Saturday, February 17, 18, 19 and 
20. It will be necessary for the 
Silverton girls to win from Quita- 
quc, if they receive first place 
honors in this half of the dist
rict. However, tlicy are already 
Qualified to play in the tourna
ment, having won a toss of coin 
from Matador, giving the girls' 
assurance of entrance in the dist
rict tournament, being played at 
I.,akevicw the same time as the 
boys.

SILVERTON’ AND QUITA4VF 
MEET TO-NIGHT IN FINAL 
CONFERENCE GAMES

The Silverton boys and girls 
will meet the Panthers from our 
neighboring city of Quitaque to
night for the final conference 
tussele for both the Owls and 
Panthers. The Quitaque boys 
have qualified for district play 
already, but the Quitaque girls 
are out of the race

SILVERTON BOYS AND GIRLS 
BASRET-BALL TEAMS 
DEFEATED LAKEVIEW

Tuesda> night, at Lakeview. 
the SIHerton Owls defeated the 
l.akeview bays and girls basket- 
liall team. Tbe bays scare end
ing M-S9. Glrla wan by a scare
o f  i s - n .

Joe Howard was high point 
man for Silverton, with 20 points, 
.lamagin, second with 19 points', 
wniinmson with 18, Ledbetter 12 
and Graham 8. Freddie Hamil
ton wrenched his ankle before 
:ha game and was unable to play.

The girls meeting a litUemore 
< otnpiteticii came* out winner 
however with Pat Redin scoring 
high with 20 points, and Sharon 
Gilkeyscn, was second high point 
girl with 16 points'.

Dr. Orville Yeager 
Will Be Speaker 
For Revival

Beginning to-morrow n i^t, 
Friday February 12, at 7:30, Dr. 
Orville Yeager, Professor at Way- 
land College will do the preach
ing for the week-end revival at 
the local Baptist Church. Ilev. 
G. A. Elrod, pastor is inviting 
and urging everyone to attend

The Editor has had the prisd- 
lege of hearing him on several 
occasions and would like to say 
that Kc feels that Silverton is 
fortunate in having the privilege 
o f hearing Rev. Yeager. He is 

‘ an outstanding speaker and 
thinker.

Interested Citizens to 
Meet In Mass 
Meeting Tonight

Tiio.o? vvhi, arc interested in 
the welfare iif our community 
are asked tc be present at to
nights meeting. Ail men are in
vited to brln.g their wives and 
wives are invited to bring their 
husbands.

j  The meeting will start at 7:00
0 clock at the Methodist Church.

1 Rev. C. R. Hanxins will act as 
j  Chairman for the meeting. There 
I nre several subjecU that are like- 
I ly to coma up for discussion, and 
jthc need for several committees 
I appointed.
I 1. Possibility for a Community 
I building. Need a committee.

2. Rural Telephones, what is a 
fair rate. Need a committee.

3. Salui day's piogram, possibi
lities fer future programs. Need 
suggestions

Many have expressed to the 
Editor iheir appreciation for the 
activity that Silverton merchants 
are encouriaging. and I would 
like to say that both the citizens 
of Briscoe County and merchants 
are to be commended for the 
community spirit that has been 

' manifested here each Saturday, 
and I believe that to-nights meet
ing will see a group that are in
terested in promoting the welfare 
of this county Rural residents 
—we need you at this meeting.

Briscoe County 
Horsemanship Club 
In Exhibition

The Briscoe County Horseman
ship Club had a showing of Quar
ter Horsemanship Club had a 
showing of Quarter Horses Satur
day afternoon at the local rodeo 
arena. 17 horses entered and 7 
or 8 were from out of town

Those on exhibition were all 
Quarter .bor&ee and are as good 
08 you may find anywhere.

One .laek-Pot Cutting horse 
contest began at 2:00 and finished 
at about 3:30 o’clock. Johnnie 
Burson, Doyle Saul, E. A. Bird- 
well, and Snooks: Baird furnished 
the yearlings for the show.

hose shows will he held from 
time to time and addition attrac
tions will be added. Winners of 
Jack-Pot were: 1st. Snooks Baird, 
2nd. Gene Morris', 3rd. Johnny 
Burson, 4th. A1 Wilson.

Bristoo Coimlv Junior Fal Slotk Show
^  /  /}. ___________ _ ■ .J
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Topics of Interest

Every week there are stories 
ot interest that the Editor just 
doesn’t get to. This week we 
decided to touch briefly on sev
eral in one column.

Set For February Nineteenth In Silvorlon
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' Wayland Collge Pioneers will play their lait home came at 

Plalnview, Saturday niebt, February 13, against Mid Western Vnl- 

versitary from Wiebita Falls.

Air (orps Weather Reforder bund 7 Niles 
South - West Of Silverton, Sunday

At a special meeting of the 
liriscoe County Jr. Fat Stock 
Show Board of Directors Meet
ing, Wednesday, January 27, the 
annual show was set for February 
19

True Burson, chairman of the 
lioard opened the meeting. Joe 
Mercer, Secretary read the minu- 

] tes of ths previous meeting. 
Members present were: Robert 
Hill, Homer Stephens and Kemp 
Thompson. Vocational Agriculture 
Teachers Glynn Bunch and Billy 
Peacock and-County Agent Rob
ert I.edbcttcr, were present. 
Kemp Thompson was elected 
General Show Superintendent, 
Bunch, Ledbetter, and Peacock, 
assistants. Their group will make 
arrangements for the general 
show procedure and select a jud
ge.

AH Junior Exhibitors of fat 
barrows, breeding gUts, and fat 
lambs should enter them with 
their County Agent or Agricul
ture In.<itructor by Monday Feb
ruary 15th at which time the 
board will meet and make final 
plans for the show. Homer Ste
phens will be in charge of weigh- 
in and Robert Hill is to secure a 
public address system.

FEOPPECnVF ATHELBTt
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

Ellis, Wednesday morning in the

MARCH OF DIMES AMOUNT 
STn.L CLIMBING

According to Kenneth Sharp, 
Chairman of the local March of 
Dimes Drive, the amount collec
ted for Briscoe County was $1,- 
259.47. This Is believed to be 
final with the exception of the 
donation to be given by one of 
the E. S. A. Clubs, which will 
meet February !5th, and will de
cide the amount at that meeting.

Eldon and Klela O'Neal found 
a weather ballon and recording 
machine in the pasture near their 

I home early Sunday morning. The 
'children are son and d.iughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs J. E. O’Neal who 
I live 3 miles' south and 4 miles 
west of Silverton. 

j  The News Office reported the 
^lind to the Weather Bureau in 
AmariUo Monday morning. They 
said that the AmariUo Air Base 
were sending out these ballons at 
the rate of 4 per day, and were 
not asking for them to be re
turned.

The J. E. O’.Neal residence is 
approximately 87 miles from 
Amarillo and the family was sure 
that it landed sometime after 
ilark Saturday or early Sunday 
morning The parachute is a 
bright red color and could be 
.■•een from a distance. The re- 
rorHer, battery, parachute and a 
ivirtion of the ballon were being 
ihown Monday by the O’Neal 
children at the Silverton schools 
where both are students. It will 
be on display at the Ne-ws Office 
the latter part of this week.

MKS. AUTRY ILL
Mrs. Ennis Autry underwent 

major surgery on her back on
Tulia Hospital a boy, weighing Tuesday at the Northwest Texas 
6 lbs. 4 ozs. He has been named hospital In Am.arillo. She was
Douglas Roy. doing satlsfactorilly late Tuesday.

Scccnd Saturday Ot Fnlsrlalniront Enjoyed 
By UnniuaHy large Attamlance

Attend Hardware 
Convention In 
Amarillo

Local folks who attended the 
hardware convention held in 

i /.marillo on Monday ,md Tuesday 
included’ Mrs. Florence Foger- 

json, Messrs, and Mmes. Ware 
 ̂Fogerson and children, Glen 
I Lindsey, J. E. Minyard, J. W. 
jBcannon Jr. and Buster and 
George Scanev.

Lions Club Enjoy 
Inferesling Film 
Tliursday Night

The Lion’s Club enjoyed a very 
interesting and touching sound 
film at their last meeting, Febru
ary 4th. The film showed seve
ral thousand children who enjoy
ed the free camp facilities provi
ded by the Lion Clubs of Texas 
for Texas Crippled Children. The 
film was obtained for the club 
by 2h>ne Representative Fred 
Mercer. Methods of obtaining 
their portion of supporting this 
worthy cause was discussed by 
the members, and contributions 
were started by Judge C. D. 
Wright.

Dr. N. L. Powers is Committee 
Chairman for the sustaining and 
promotion of this program. The 
summer camp facilities are avail
able to handicapped children to 
attend and enjoy out door camp
ing with crippled children. from 
aU over the state. The camp is 
located at a scenic spot near 
Kerriville, Texas.

lALVIE SMITH HAPPENS 
! TO SERIOUS ACCIDENT

On Tuesday of last week. Alvie 
Smith, happened to a very 
serious accident when he was 
chopping some tree roots with an 
axe. The a.re hung on the clothes 
line bouncing back and cutting 
his forehead on the right side, 
causing a skull fracture. He was 
rurhed to the local hospital where 
he received treatment, and re
mained in the hospital for 24 
hours. It was necessary that 
five stitches be taken. He is at 
home now, where he wiU be con
fined to bed for several weeks. 
His condition is reported still 
serious, but is doing as well as 
could be expected.

Sesdiings Available 
For Windbreaks 
See County Agent

The deadline for ordering tree 
scedlingfi to be used for wind
break purposes in Northwest 
Texas is February 28, Don Young, 
head of the Texas Fore«t Service 
Management Department, advised 
here today. The planting season 
extends through March. Orders 
submitted in February may spe
cify a March delivery date.

The available seedlings include 
Austrian pine, cottonwood, lob
lolly pine, sJiortlcaf pine, mul
berry, bois d’arc, western yellow 
pine, honev locust, red cedar, 
sycamore, Chinese elm and Rus
sian olive. A  record production 
of 20 million pine seedlings was 
grown by the Texas Forest Ser
vice this year

\ Seedlings for windbreaks are 
sold to landowners at cost, $1.50 

'[ler hundred Trc’es sold by the 
Texas Forest Service cannot be 
[used for ornamental purpo«e». 
The seedlings arc .'̂ hipped pre
paid.

I Individuals desuing application 
I blanks or planting information 
I such as adaptability of species 
I and recimmended spacing should 
contact county agent. Robert Led- 

; better

It was reported to us that both 
General Telephone Co. and Mid- 
Plains' Co-op have crews at work 
in the Silverton Area.

One of the prospective patrons 
of rural telephones was in and 
stated he had left orders with 

jhis family to not allow a tcle- 
j  phone installed until he knew 
the cost to him

It was relayed to this office 
last week that toU charge on calls 
into Silverton or from Silverton 
to the user would be 15 cents 
station to station, and 30 cents 
person to person.

Raymond Aiken, who is a 
Director in South Plains Rural 
Telephon Co-op division, which 

1 covers much of Hale and Lubbock 
I Counties stated that after months 
iof work and trips to Washington,
I that they had a contract without 
|toU. He is on a line that gives 
jhim approximately 2,500 other 
telephones he can talk to without 

' extra charge, which includes 
{Plalnview, and all rural lines 
tied into Plain view.

Field Levelling 
Equipment Now 
Available To Farms

Mr. Milton Dudley has pur
chased new equipment for the 

I purpose of doing field levelling 
'in this area. This is a practical 
I service that is needed especially 
for irrigation farmers. The equip
ment is a 5-yard Hancock Scra
per.

RECEIVED INJURY
Lynn Welch suffered a near 

rntical injury Sunday afternoon 
while working on a weU drilling 
rig. A weight struck him a glan
cing blow on th‘? head cutting a 
gash which required several stit
ches to close. He is staying 
mighty clow to the bead at his 
home here in town but it is 
thought that the cut is healing 
satisfactorily.

Making a Survey; We need 
more time to think of an answer.

(ash Prizes And 
Ribbons Available 
For Fal Slock Show

The annual Junior Fat Stock 
Show will be held at the old 
school ground, Friday, February 
19th.

Rosettes for Grand and Reserve 
Champions and the First p’aoe 
libbons are on display at Chap- 
man-Mir.ter Dry Goods Store. 
There will be 14 beef ribbons, 
24 swine ribbons,, for fat barrows 

,and gilts, and 5 sheep ribbons in 
addition to the ones on display. 

! There will be about $40U.00 of 
'prize money that is being con- 
, tributed by Silverton snd Quita- 
Que Merchants. This is the an- 

Iniial Junior Fat Stock Show for 
4-H and FFA boys and girls,
stiick.

The Bn.scoe County News has 
•not received communiratioiu from 
! either Mid-Plains or General if 
a contract has been signed be
tween the two companies

This week is Boy Sruut week.
I Our local troop of Scouts should 
I be given much thought and help, 
j  We cannot re-register our troop 
I IS ithout a Scoutmaster. 1 have 
!not learned if one has been se
cured or not. Thanks to Judge 
Clyde Wright for the wonderful 
talk hr gave to the Lions Cluh 
on the benefit of Boy Scout 
Troop in our community.

Do not forget the Cub Scouts 
and Girl Scouts either — their 
work IS just as important.

! March 1 to 6 la Texas Public 
{School Week. The slogan for the 
'week is "Texas Public Schools— 
'Democracy in Action". The !8.’>4 
School Law provided for the first 

{Public School System in Texas. 
:A century has passed This is the 
joimtennial year of Free Public 
Schools. Today the importance 
of education is not a debatable 

{subject. But often a neglected 
1 oiie. Our iob is tr. see that child- 
;ren of this generation get the 
best possihte education we can 
give "hani By visiting the schools 
and familiarizing ourrelves with 
the problem of teachers and stu
dents. we can be in a more ctm- 
petent position to safeguard rmI 
advance the institution that b so 
Amcrienn—the public school
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last Siturday, Februar>’ 6th 
found another large gather'ng in 
Silverton for a day of enloysble 
enti rtainmenut and •visitation.

There was an Auctioi. at the 
Robinson Hardware and Furni
ture Co. with Raymond Aiken 
and Gene Harris as Auctioneers. 
Then; w*s also activity at the 
rodeo grounds where the Brisco* 
County Horsemanship Club were 
putting on a show for those who 
brs'ved th* cool * north wind. 
The** exhibitions will continue 
to be held on various occaglons. 
noon.

Th* roerchaiRs preaenUUon

wJ’ l b.' moved uo next Saturday 
from 6:15 until 4.P0 o'clock by 

I the requert of s -ver.il patrons. 
Last .Siiturday’s appreciation pre- 
sriitations wera given to Mrs. P. 
H. McKenny, Mrs. Ima Jo Bing- 

jh’jm, Laquotta Chitty and Edwin 
Craas, with .Tunis Hutaell missing 
a presentation because of her 

j  ab.se: ,c*. Theas appreciation gifts 
j svere available because of th* 
patronage of Nance Food Store, 
Bingham’s Magnolia Service Sta
tion and Bellingers’ Department 
Store. The preecntatlona were 
made by R. R. Mlnter and Hugh 
Nance.

i HIGHWAY 88 CAFE 
LEASED TO MRS. JAY JONES

Mrs. Jay Jones (Jonsey) has 
leased Marie’s Cafe from Mrs. 
Marie Bishop, while Marie takes 
a much needed rest.

She invites Marie’s Patrons and 
all her friends to Patnmize her. 
She will do her best to serve the 
public as Marie has always done. 
Will appreciate your busineas, 
beginning February ISth, Mi«. 
Jones said.

I learned from Mrs. John 
Arnold that there were some of 
the students that attendi^i the 
fir«t school in Silverton’ slffl liv
ing in this vicinity. Mrs. .Arnold 
was one of those to attend the

school year.

Interest Dividend 
Checks Ready At 
Silverton Co-op

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cantwell 
rpent the week-end with hie 
mother and sister, Mrs. J. N. 
CantwMl, and Mrs. Mari* Bieho|>.

E. A. ROWELL UNDERWENT 
SURGERY

Word has been received that 
E. A. Rowell, a former resident 

I of Silverton, is in the McBride 
'Hospital, at Oklahoma City, Okla. 
I where he r«x*ntly underwent lur- 
I gery for a back ailment. His 
brother, Aubrey Rowell was pre
sent at the time of surgery, and 
at the last report he was re
covering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKenney 
and family were here Sunday. 
Mrs. McKenneiy is spending this 
week here with her mother, Mrs. 
Sam Thompson, whd Is 111 but 
Improving.

I
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Clyde Tunnell 
Enrolles At Texas 
University

Messrs. Clyde Tunnell and 
Kichard Tunnell went to Austin 
on Wednesaay of last week where 
Richard enrolled for a course in 
jiharmacy at the State University. 
He attended Tech, at Lubbock, 
last semester but was unable to 
tet a pharmacy course of study 
there.

Betty Ann Nance On 
Leave From W AV E S

Miss Betty Ann Nance U visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Nance, at Lone Star. Betty

Helping Hand Club 
Entertained With 
Come As U R Party

The door bells were ringing 
early on Monday morning in the

Ann has completed her initial | Francis Community. Merdamos 
training in the W A V E S in | U. D. Brown and Edwin Crass' 
Maryland and is here on two were inviting members of The 
weeks leave before reporting for '■ Helping Hand Club to a Come

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONE 5-22532 

Om CF^-M USIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 801, N. W. 3TH. 
PHONK 5-3588

duty at Jacksonville, Florida. Mrs. 
Nance and Betty Ann visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Nance and Mrs. 
r . D. Jasper and Dawn Thurs
day afternoon; Hugh and Betty 
Ann arc brother and sister. Mmes. 
Jasper and J. P. Nance are sis
ters.

Pvt. Carl D. Lewis 
Joined 43rd Division 
In Germany

Just necked my way out of 
the old one, now 1 need a 
warm, new home. Hope i 
get a " l a n d l o r d "  who'll 
*-ke care of me and givo 
me Ren<0*Sal right from 
the star t .  ' Cause  I've 
heard,  even  while I wa.'- 
a shelNdweller, it he lps  
c h i c k s  g r ow  faster and 
become a good egg*layer 
sooner. So give me Ren* 
0*Sal in a l l  my wate r .  
Buy it  at the sign of --

43rd DIV., GERMANY — Army 
Pvt. Carl D. Lewis, 21, whose 
wife, Millie, lives in Silverton, 
Texas, recently joined the 43rd 
Infantry Division in Germany.

The “ Winged Victory”  division 
is training as part of the NATO 
Army for ♦he def'' iw  of western 
Europe.

Private Lewis, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lewis of Quitaque, is 
an artilleryman with 169th Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery Battalion head
quarters.

A 19.')2 .graduate of Quitaque 
High School, he was a lineman 
for the Bell Telephone Company 
before entering the Army last 
March

Mrs. W K. Grimland spent 
several days last week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C Durham, in Turkey 
On Satuiday she accompanied 
them to Amarillo and all spent

as U R 42 Party to be held in 
the Scott Smithee garage.

The poor males were already in 
the field at work while some of 
their wives ruslied to the door 
in their housecoats with tousled 
hair. You can imagine their 
astonishment to find they were to 
coove tc a party that night the 
way they were dressed at that 
time. fke liostesses were dis
appointed to find some dressed 
for a sliopping tour to Amarillo 
(live lucky Ones!) Some gathered 
early that night to watch the 
couples come in to see if he or 
she had changed their attire. Soon 
everyone arrived and the game 
of 42 got under way.

Prises were won by Hollie 
Francis and Scott Smithee. At 
a late hour rcfresKuietiU of sand
wiches, cookies, cokes and coffee 
were served to Messsrs and Mes- 
d&mes Wade Steele, John L. 
Francis, Frank Fishch A. J. 
Rowell, Alva Jasper,. Garland 
Francis, Virgil Baldwin, Lenten 
Lanham, Jack Jowell, Clayton 
Wood, J. D. McGavock and the 
hosts and hostesses, Scott 
Smithee, U. D. Brown, and 
Edwin Crass.

The Woman's 1925 
Study Club

March of Time Study 
Club Met With 
Mrs. T. T. Crass

The March of Time Study Club
the veek end wnth Mr. and Mrs. ' »net in their regular meeting on
Roy Grimland and family; Roy 
is a son of Mrs. W. K Grim
land.

ROY TFJsTERS makes farm and 
ranch loans. Phone 2131

BadgelTs Pharmaqr
THB RXXAIX STORK

DRYING
SERVICE

We Wash er Tea Weak
We wUI DRT aay WASHINO

B &  B Laundry
P. I .  Mills

THANKS
I WOULD LOU TO THANK ALL WHO ASSISTED IN 

.%NT WAT LN THE POLIO DEIVE. AND TO AU . OP 
THOSE WHO CONTEIBUTED IN ANT AMOUNT.

Kenneth Sharp
DRIVE CHAIRMAN

ANNOUNCING
MR. MKLVTN HECKMAN WILL JOIN OUR SERVICE DR- 
PARTMENT. MONDAT MORNINO, PRBRUART 15T1L 
MBLVI.N HAS HERN ASSOCIATED WITH KUYKENDALL 
CHEVROLET OO,. IN LUBBOCK POK THR PAST FEW 
TEARS. BE BRINGS WITH HIM A WRALTB OP RX- 
PHRIENCR AND KNOWLRDOR IN THR MECHANICAL 
FIELD. AND INVTTES ALL OP HIS FRIENDS AND CUS
TOMERS TO PAT HOC A VISIT.

Sfanpson (henolel Company

Thursday, February 4, in the 
home of Mrs. T. T. Crass. During 
the business meeting conducted 
by Mrs. C. E. Anderson, a report 
was given by the piano commit
tee. A  $10.0(1 donation was made 
to the Cub Scouts who are spon- 
sered by the Club, 

j Hostess for the meeting was 
Mrs. Rex Dickerson. The in
vocation was given by Mrs. T. T. 
Crass. Roll Call was answered 

Iwrith Your Favorite T. V. or 
Radio Program. A  report by the 
Federation Counselor, Mrs. D. T. 
Northeutt. Also a report on her 
recent visit to Federation Head
quarters in Austin. History of 
Song of the Month, “ Walt Til 
The Sun Shines Nellie" was 
given by Mrs. Rex Dickerson, 
Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Jr. gave the In- 
fleunce of T. V. on Education, 
and Radio & Television Writing 
was given by Mrs. Roy Mayfield.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members':

Mrs. Gatewood Lusk, Mrs. Roy 
Mayfield, Mrs. True Burson, Mrs. 
Marvin Montague, Mrs. Bob Hill, 
Mrs. Obra Watson, Mrs. Troy 
Burson, Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Mrs. 
Conrad Alexander, Mrs. Fred 
Mercer, Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, 
Mrs. Rex Dickerson, Mrs. Tony 
Burson. Mrs. Warner Reid, Mrs. 
J. W. Lyon, Jr. and Mrs. T. T. 
Crass.

The Woman’s 1925 Study Club 
met in regular session on Wed
nesday, February 3, in the Sil
verton Club Room. In the ab
sence of the President, Mrs. G. 
R. Dowdy, who was hospitalized, 
Mrs. Bob Dickerson, First Vice- 
President, held the chair during 
a short business meeting. Mrs. 
Fred Lemons, leader and hostess 
introduced the speakers, Mrs. T. 
C. Bomar and Mrs. M. G. More
land for the program on “ Ameri
canism” . Mrs. Bomar’s paper on 
“Knowing and Safeguarding our 
American Heritage” and Mrs. M. 
G. Moreland’S “Education” : The 
Nation’s Biggest Problems, were 
unusually interesting, Informative 
and well-given.

Present were Mesdames: R. 
G. Alexander. Lela Kellum, T. 
C. Bomar, Clyde Tunnell, Avis 
Cowan, Bob Dickerson, G. A. 
Elrod, M. A. Graham, R. M. Hill, 
A. H. Jackson, Fred Lctnons, M. 
G. Moreland, Alton Steele, T. R. 
Whiteside, C. R. Hankins and 
Clyde WiigliL

Anniversary At 
Couples Honored On 
Scott Smithee Home

DUSTY TRAILERS GIRL 
SCOUTS MET TUESDAY

The Dusty Trailers Girl Scout 
Troop met Tuesday February 9, 
1954. We had our business meet
ing first. Then we talked about 
some badges we are going to 
earn. After that wo played a 
few games. Paula Reid was a 
visitor. We hope she can join 
the troop

Mr. and Mrs'. H Roy Brown, 
and their house guest, Mrs. Rosa 
Bristow, of Ackcrley, spent the 
week end ith Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Smith in Lockney. The 
Ibdies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass were 
lionored Sunday with an Anni
versary dinner at the Scott 
Smithee home. A  large table of 
food was centered wit.h a beauti
ful bouyuet of carnations and in 
keeping of the day the Anniver
sary cake topped with a mlna- 
ture bride and groom. Pictures' 
were taken of the happy couples 
and they were showered with 
gifts.

Those present for this lovely 
Turkey dinner with all the trim
mings vvx-ce Messers' and Mes
dames Edwin Crass, U. D. Brown, 
Jack Sutto.n, and Cynthia, J. L. 
Self, Jane and Kathy, Robert Mc- 
Jimsey and Sue, Jack Jowell 
end Johnny, Sam Luak, Bob Bar
rett, Clayton Wood and Jan, 
Mr. T. J. Cracs, Patsy and Bobby 
Crass, Mike Mercer, and the host 
and hostess, Mr and Mrs. Scott 
Smithee

W. S. C. Met In
Pastors Home

’The-W. S. C. S. met In the
parsonage home Monday after
noon with a continuation of the 
Bible study of Jerimiah.

0|)cning hymn, “A  Change to 
Keep I Have," led by Mrs. Flora 
Dickerson. Prayer; by Mr.i. Ar- 
ncld Turner. Devotional: John 9: 
1-7, by Mrs. R. M. Hill, a dis
cussion of conditions' in the lime 
of Jerimiah, led by Mrs. Ralph 
Glover. Others having parts on 
the program were: Mmes. Robert 
Ledbetter, E. Posey and Bill Ed
wards. The hostess, Mrs. C. R. 
Hankins, served refreshments to 
9 members. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. George Seaney 
on Monday, February 15th at 
2:30 p. m.

Sunday dlnaar guMla of Hr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Yoncy were Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Vancy, of Lub
bock, and Mr and Mrs. Albeit 
Rowland and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. McGavock, of Tulia, 
came for the afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Yancy are the par- 
enU of E. W. Yancy and of Mmes 
Rowland and McGavock.

Mrs R. E. Swirjioy and Bar
bara Ann, of Floydada, visited 
Mrs. Nash Blassiiigame and Mr. 
Blasengame on Monday. The 
ladies arc sisters. Barbara Ann 
is going to stay with her aunt 
for a while and attend school 
here. She Is enrolled as a fifth 
grade student.

FOR FARM and Ranch Loans 
see Roy Teeters — Phone 2131

Messrs and Mmes. Hollie Fran
cis and Clyde Mercer atteudeu 
the cinemascope in Amarillo Sat
urday evening.

LOANS for irrigation wells — 
See Roy Teeters Phone 2131

KIMBLE OPTOMBTBIC
CUNIO

AppeiateMBt Pheae 254' 
Bex 218

119 Weat Callferala SteMt
FlorUada

— See —

ROY TEETERS
POETOUEUFB INSI7KANCE

Special Agent For

Franklin Life Ini.
FOi the Past 20 Yean 

t i l l

Genuine CHEVR(M,ET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
and Connie visited his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Dudley, in Childress Sunday 
afternoon.

SPECIAL
SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Teeple, 
of Lone Star, spent the week end 
with their daughter and huaband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne, at 
Nara Visa, N. M.

TMRIUINC N iW  D iS S i l tT I

Tussy
Cleansing Creams 

and Lotions
F O R  D R Y  S K I N

EiMhifigrf 
Gtggngjgf CiMH

Reg. $2.00

Venefta ke Creom 
Topped wilk

Welch's
ntOZEN

Grape Juice
dt# COM I

H AItl IT AT HOME TONIGHTI

Feed is imporlaiii bi Starl
ing (hicks..............

Give your chick.«t the right start. 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. A LL  MASH  
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
VITAM IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS  
for faster growth

FEED P. G. C. A LL  MASH CHICK
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co*Op

ME. AND MRS. OEADT 
WIMBBELET HOME APTBE 
EXTENDED VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimber- 
ley returned home Monday even
ing after bax-lng been gone more 
than three weeks. While away 
they viaited rclaUvec in El Paao, 
Phoenix, Arizona, and San Diego, 
California. They alto made trips 
to Loa Angeles, Hollywood, Grand 
Canyon and Old Mexico. The 
weather was ideal during the »n- 
tire trip but snow acenea at 
Grand Canyon were wonderful, 
however nothing seen anywhere 
was more beautiful than home.

Everywhere they went they 
realized more and more the great 
pu t that irrigation plays In mak
ing things productive and beauti
ful. They had a good trip and 
enjoyed it all but are glad to be 
home again

PLUM BING
SBEVICB

fer aU year ptaaaMng 
Eepaln. Call

JIM M Y
At M il

Laeated at tha aM 
TarM l Laundry 

Nate

U &  I Laundry
Mr.

nis
^  Onr Baa

Reg. $1.75 -

FOR NORMAL SKIN

CtamiEg CiRHa

Shki
Lettaa

Reg. 11-75I1./3

All price* plus taa

Badgetfs PlianMfT
THE ERXALL STOKE

The "Touch of Tomorrow" 0* Tour Tobla

VERNON'S

G i S w o o d i

A free-iorm design in cinnaoMo brown< 
on a Cfcamjr beige background... perfect with all 

comemporarp aeniogs... makes Vemoo'a 
BARK WOOD the ideal pattern for the nnart, 

modem home. A complete line ot open 
•lock offets a uride variety of 

attraaive and veraatilc aerving piece*.

Haod-patated under the glaac, guaranteed for 
25 yean agaioai crazing or crackling, 

BAMCWOOiyS mian decorator colors cannot fade; 
mar oc walk off in ditbsraiher or with yean of uac.

I<*Wbcb SforfBr S«f only • 1 0 * 5
SA8K t l lV IC i 908 4

The House Of GHb
MRS. CHABIKIR BOMAR

Mmes. A. L. McMiirtry and 
Mrs. Nash Blasengame went to 
Matador on Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Bbsengame’s uncle, Mr. Jimmy

C H A P M A N  M I N T E R  onM,

jNall, of Quitaque, who is criti- ^
ically ill in the Stanley hospital.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at SlmpMU Chevrolet Company.

Q uick Rjelief f o r
HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Twf 8TANBACE yeurMli . , . icriv 
WSi m powdmrt . . , ogodiwt any 
RrapoTotan you>» tvor usad.

We proudly invite you 

^to cotna in and aat our 
newly arrived coUaetion at

COATS AND $ « T $

COA’TS TC»»PnRS
SUITS

Styled of luxurious Cash

mere Shag, 90% Virgin Wool 

Milium lined for extended 

wear.

8 -18 $32.95

The new shaped suit —a 
masterpiece in two - toned 

100% Virgin Wool English
I

Worsted Flannel.

1 0 - 1 8 ____ .$47.95
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Veterans Q u e s tio n * 
in d  A n s w e r s

, 0— How soon after I enroll in 
khool under the Korean GI Bill 
^ay I expect to f(et my first OI 
tlowance check? I w ^ t  to plan 

taking along some of my own 
oney to tide me over until I 

kt paid.
[A —You can count on your first 

check about two months after 
^u enroll. Under the law, pay- 
ents are made after the end of 
ch month of training completed, 
at before you can be paid, VA 
ast receive a certification—sign- 

by you and your school— 
kting you were in class during 

month. Usually, checks go 
within 20 days after VA gets 
certification.
-1 am a Korean veteran, 
I have Just been released 

bn SCI vice I understand that 
! have four months from my 

aration date in which to apply 
t  GI term insurance. Is that 

rect?
t—No. Actually, you have 120 
)rs from your date of separa- 

in which to apply and pay 
gr first premium. Since some 

^ntlis have 31 days, 120 days 
than four months.

-I was called to active mili- 
duty for a period that ex- 

led 30 days, but the way 
ags turned out I  was separated 

lore I served 30 days. Will 
entitled to the free insurance 

jrerage for 120 days after my 
of separation, even though 

|didn*t serve more than 30 
rs’
i.—Yes. So long as you were 
jled to active duty for more 

30 days, you will be entitled 
the 120-day coverage after 
iration, even though you 
I’t actually serve all that

CBBTSOLBT PASTS 
■ Clwy>aliit Cswpauy.

M in u t *  A id  F o r

Io r e P i u s
B MlaalM, OhIaaNM alsrU Btnac

Jarful, amiliIns in iln i aaMaf lur 
rlBf burnlat, luaing mm4 seta a( 

pUso. QmIm Ie sooIImo OAd soCtoot 
, hue. cracklae puta tw Sara
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FLAGS AVAILABLE 
NEXT OF KIN

AUSTIN, TEXAS — Next of 
kin of soldiers officially declared 
dead at the end of 1963 after they 
had been listed as missing in 
Korea for at least one year may 
obtain a flag of the United States 

I at the nearest Veterans Adminis- 
I tration office or post office,
' Fourth Army headquarters said 
I today.
I A  co^y of the official notifica
tion of death must be presented 
at time of request. *

It was explained further that 
when military personnel are 
buried outside the United States 
or remains are recovered or are 
recovered but not individually 
identified, the next of kin are en
titled to flags.

When death occurs in the 
Itnited States, or remains are 
being returned to the United 
States for interment, the military 
service normally supplies a flag, 
which is placed over the casket 

I when the body arrives at the 
! destination and is given to the 
I next of kin after the funeral.
I A  flag may be obtained from 
I the nearest Veterans Admlnistra- 
i tion office or post office when- 
I ever a flag cannot be supplied 
!bv the militarv .service in time 
jfor burial.

I .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cagle and 
I Patricia visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Allen in Childress Saturday after
noon. The ladies are sisters'.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. 
Tumar Celebrated 
5Sth Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Turner 
celebrated their 56th Wedding 
Anniversary on Sunday, February 
7th. They spent the day in Ama
rillo with Mr. and Mrs. Oneal 
Watson and family. Other guests 
in the Watson home were Messrs, 
and Mmes Arnold Turner and 
daughter and Orville Turner and 
children. A ll attended morning 
church services in Amarillo and 
then enjoyed a family dinner in 
the Watson home. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. R. Turner are parents of Mrs. 
Watson and of Arnold and Orville 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Arnold were 
in Turkey Sunday afternoon. Up
on inquiiy there they learned 
that Mr. B. H. Turner, an aged 
Briscoe county pioneer who re
cently underwent major surgery 
in Plainview, had returned home 
on Saturday and was doing as 
well as could be expected. Mrs'. 
Turner was also doing very well

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 
and Mrs. J. E. Minyard, Ruth 
Ann and Margaret were in Plain- 
view Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dyke McMurray, of Du- 
nnas spent Wednesday here with 
her vister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud l,oudermilk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norris and 
Mike were Sunday guests of his 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ingram, at Vigo Park.

I B«fa twUal Bisau. Aak dnsHlat

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Purchard and 
sons, of Folsom, New Mexico, 
visited'her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
May and other relatives here 
from Friday through Sunday.

“SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFT
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBAND!'

iwIfbb Sin* A, W ;
*YBbbi 1 deah eaMw

i,*Mlfhiar
•  A n  you fotaE 
through “ change 

re" • . . fnfferlng the "hot 
es,”  nerrons tension, Irrl- 

Jty, weakness and other 
es o f functionally-caused 

I o f this dlfflcult time?
Oerters* Terts Sliewadf

En . . . hara'a hopa for you) la  
>y doctora, Lydia PiBkham'a Oom- 
I and Tablata s*ra rallat from 
dUtrraa . . In 63% and S0%

Meuvi'i; I o( Uia caaaa tsetad. Ooaa- 
>:rUta# raUafI

____ Sa
MhaaSteoefer

Mow Ymk,§LY»
led la Plekheaali 

■ aartma/ 
oSaars/

But So foil kaew trhat It will So for 
see? Not U you bam i't aspaatanoad 
tha latlaf ad taaaton. *‘aaahaa‘'aikd trrl- 
tabiUly tt so eftaat brtnsa at tuoli umaal 

Bafora aaothar day haa paaaail. try 
lydla PlaXham'a Vemabla Compound 
ee eaar. (aiprooed Tablata with addad 
iM ti. . . and dlaooTer how much aartcr 
yoor ‘'ehaose ct lUo”  may bal 

T oaayar women and yfrfa—auffarins 
ttstn functional palna, monthly crampa 
and dlatraaa o f manatruatlon — And 
Plnkham'a wondarful tool It contains 
tio pala-daadantnti dnipj/

iaf**haal waraVI

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack, 
came here recently on their way 
to Gordonville, Texas. They had 
been visiting in California for 
some time and were accompan
ied by Jack Womack, of Bramley, 
California, who will visit his 
Texas brothers and sisters. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Womack are par
ents of Bruce Womack and of 
Jack Womack.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Cagle and 
Rhonda of Sunray, visited her 
mother Mrs. H. E. Curtis and 
ether relatives here Sunday. Mrs. 
Lizzie Cagle came here with them 
and is spending several days with 
another son and family, the II. A. 
Cagles

Leroy Brooks, a grandson of 
Mrs. A. T. (Bud) Brooks, Sr. and 
of the late R. M. Hill, who grew 
up here and la a graduate of the 
local high school, has landed in 
California after having served 
with the armed forces the piMt 
two years Leroy has been In 
service several years.

Mrs. Ennis Autry has been 
patient in fforthwest Texas hos
pital in Amarillo since Tuesday 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Hawkins, 
of Quitaque visited Mrs. Susie 
Wallace end Mr. T. O. WaUace 
on Tuesday of last week.

We will be closed Friday, February 12, 
in observance of Lincoln’s Birthday.

HE TRAVELED FAR FROM A  
HUM BLE LOG CABIN . . .

. . . and the heights I.lncoln attained are typlenl 
of ear .Amertean way ef life. . . . ep»ertnaity 
Is still avsilable In America . . .
. . . First Slate B%ak would like ta my thaaks 
fer your friendaMp and deeply appreciated 
patronage. . . .

BBISTOF COUNTY MBW8

Hotke To Bidden
Notice e f Ceaaty’s lateaUen to 
Receive Bids for the Porckaae ef 

Certain Boad Machinery

Notice is hereby given that 
SEALED BIDS, addressed to the 
County Judge of Briscoe County, 
Silverton. Texas, will be received 
by the CommlsEioners' Court 
of Briacoe County, Texas, 
at the office of the County 
Judge until 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. on the 22nd day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1964, for the pur
chase of the fcdlowing described 
road machinery for the mainten
ance and improvement of the 
roads in and for said county, 
to-wit: One used heavy duty, 
tandem drive, diesel powered 
motor grader, equiped with cab, 
tires, heater and all other stan
dard attachments. Said motor 
grader to be delivered immedia
tely. Successful bidder will be 
required to take as trade in one 
used model 512 Adams motor 
grader.

It i.i the intention of the Com
missioners’ Court to issue war
rants' in an amount not to ex
ceed $6,500.00, bearing interest 
not to exceed four and one-half 
per c^nf per annum, in payment 
of such machinery, over and 
above the trade in allowance and 
the cash payment.

Such SEALED BIDS will at 
said time be publicly <g>ened and 
lead before the Commissioners’ 
Couil of Said County.

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisions of 
Chapter 163, Acts 1931, Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature 
of Texes', and all amendments 
thereto, and pursuant to an order 
of the Commissioners’ Court of 
Briscoe County, Texas.

J. W. Lyon, Jr.
County Judge,
Brioeoe County, Texas

Roy Hyatt, of Levelland, qient 
the weekend here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, 
Sr. Mr. and Mrs. W. J Hyatt, Jr., 
of Plainview visited his parents 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smitbee, 
Susie and Willie (Hyde, of Mem
phis, were seven o’clock dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Dickerson and children on Sun
day. ^

OUT OP TOWN GUESTS
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Caude 

Loudermilk for dinner and sup
per on Wednesday of last we'.k 
incuded Mr. and Mrs. Dyke Mc
Murray, of Dumac; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerad Smith and chldren, of 
Quitaque, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bingham and famiy, Siverton.

Mrs. Loudermilk is a sister to 
Mrs. McMurray and the mother 
of Mmes. Smith and Bingham 
Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUie Amel 
Smithee and children, of Mem
phis, spent Snday here with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. WiU 
Smithee.

STANLEY PEICE HERE FROM 
CAMP CHAFFEE, ABKANSAB

Stanley Price came in Thurs
day night from Camp Chaffee, 
.Arkansas, to visit his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Price. He 
will rep.jrt for duty at Fort Sill 
on February 15th. Mr. and Mrs. 
.limmy Price and Dan, of Floyd- 
ada, ipent Saturday here with 
his parents and brother, Stanley. 
.Stanley then went to Lubbock 
for the -j’eek end.

People are more interested in 
learning more about things they 
know something about than in 
learning something about things 
they know nothing about.

Irrigation
Pumps

IRRIGATION PA YS  OFF IN MORE 

YIELD  PER ACRE IN 

EVERY CROP

SINCE NO TWO IRRIGATION PROBLEMS ARE EXACTLY 
ALIKE. IT ’S IMPORTANT THAT YOB GET THE ONE 
RIGHT PUMP FOR TOUR PAKTIC’BLAR JOB. WITH 
BJ’S COMPLETE LINE OF FARM PUMPS TOB’RE SURE 
OF THE RIGHT AN'SttEE FOR FVER\ WATER SBPPI^Y 
PROBLEM. AND WITH BJ YOUR DEALING WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED MANBFACTBRER WHO HAS BEEN 
BUILDING DEPENDABI.E PUMPS SINCR »7 2 !

LET US FIGURE YOUR  

IRRIGATION NEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabbe and 
I'at were recent Sunday viMtors 
with Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 
Morehouse in Clarendon.

Little Rhonda Rogers, of Lub
bock visited her Aunt, Mrs. James 
E. Maples, and cousins last Fri
day afternoon.

NEED A NEW irrigation well? 
Sm  Roy Teeters for a loan.

Nww sfyU. a. N>w p o w f...  N#w .•conomy.. a and ynt

Thert’ s W hy p « o p l «  o r *  ca llin g  Hm  n ow  19S4 Chavrolof 
{^3  outstand ing m otor car va lu a  o f  this n ow  yoa ri

Jen a'ld women everywhere are deciding that CTievrolet for 1936 
rives more for the money than any other car in its price range.

■ii, are :'ic reasons why . . .
1,’aw style- more beauty of line, contour and ci>lor-«ith stunning 
new bodies by Fisher and luxurious new modern-mode interiors, 
lirw power-more pickup, more passing ability, mo^e smitothnesx 
ii.J quietness of opei.'.tion with either of (^be\^olct’s two ad-

CHARLES
COWART

PUO.VR 9M1

vanced 1954 enpnes-the thoroughly proved “Bhie-Flame 125“ 
engine teamed with Powcrglide (avuilahle on all models at extra 
cost) or the tlioroughly proved "Bhie-Flame 1 IS”  enginel 
Now ocenomy—yes, even stronger gasoline savings- because both 
of these great high<omprcsskm engines are designed, engineered 
and built to wring more power from every charge of fuel.

Moreover, these new Chcvrolets remain the lowest-priced line 
in their field, again this year.

Come in . . .  see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet . . . and 
place your order now’

^ C h e v ro le t
First State Bank Simpson Chevrolet Company

SILVERTON. TEXAS Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON. TEXAS
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«A O B  VOUH ■MSCOB COVMTY NKWS THURSDAY. FCB. 11. IIM

Pab itaM  Brery T1iand»j at Sltrertoa. T e n *
W. A. & Doris Ambufn, Owners

Palace
Theatre

SnbMrivMea (!■  Brieeee Oewity) » « r  r «M _____
Sebeerlptlon (Omtilde Briaeee Ceaatjr) per year. -1S.M

as seeoaB-elasa Mall Matter at tbe Peat OCflee at SIhrertee, 
Texsa, enaer the Aet e f CeacrcM ef llarsh S. i m

Interesting Letter 
Received From Lt. 
Col. R. A. Sedgwidc

\

Below is an excerpt from a 
letter written by Lt. Col. R. A. 
Sedfwick to his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick (rf Tulia. 
Col. Sedgwick was bom in Silver* 
ton. He is an Inspector of Air 
Field with headquarters in San 
Bemadio, California. He will visit 
while on this inspection in addi
tion to places mentioned above, 
Sidi Slimona, French Morrocco, 
Tripoli, Saudi Arabia, Turkey and 
othehr places.

Wednesday, Jan. ZSIh
I w U  have to do the best I 

can with this letter and hope 
that you will be able to read it as 
it is rough flying and I am try
ing to write on my knee

We are now over Madrid Spain, 
1(1,000 high and the time is 6.00 
Tuesday night. It is cold at this 
altitude and our moist breath has 
caused the windows to become 
coated with ice. This has to be 
cleaned at frequent intervals.

We did not depart from Wash- 
i.ngton as scheduled since we had 
the snow storm to contend with 
that delayed one day. The next 
day wo departed In route to 
Paris, however 400 miles out at 
.sea an engine lost a valve (swal
lowed) as we term it and we had 
to shut it down, dump some 900 
gallons of fuel and return to a 
base in Mass. No real trouble 
tut we did have to change planes 
ishich delayed us another four 
hours. At any rate we took off 
again and landed m Paris without 
incident some 20 hrs later.

No sleep, little food and need
ing a shave badly we presented 
a rather motley crew Sunday. 
\fter a quirk hite to rat wr got 
into another plane and in two 
riore hours were in London. Lon
don w ill iievrr fail to facinate us. 
It lies so very far north yet green 
grass u abundant even at this 
time of the year. The air is 
pioist through and the 33-35 deg 
temperature goes through clothes 
r.r though they were fine lace.

This morning we flew back to 
Pans to get our passports and 
v̂as chocked then to Boresux 

rranee then to Dalboa, Spain. 
Madrid, and then to Gilbratter 
and Casablanca. The people in 
general are Moslems. The men 
wear something that looks like a 
i.ight shirt. They either wear 
turbins or a tall hat made of 
red felt that looks .something like

it may have been the forerunner 
of the Shriner’s fez. The women 
are veiled when on the street in 
accordance with the traditions of 
the country.

The large portion of the nati
ves live in a walled section of the 
city seldom entered by either 
French or American. Sanitation 
in the native quarter is unknown 
and smells vsuy from terrible to 
unbearable.

The climate is very much like 
San Antonio though, perhaps 
somewhat warmer. From our 
porch in the hotel we can look 
directly dowqi and see hugh bana
na trees which haven’t been tou
ched with frost. This is a strange 
place and we hope to learn much 
more about it before we leave.

The above letter was submitted 
by his Aunt, Mrs. Bob Dickerson.

CELEPR.ATBS BIRTHDAY
Simday was the birthday an

niversary of Mrs. Flora Dicker- 
son. A son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Dickerson, and a 
grandson and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Tucker, of Cedar 
Hill, were her guests Sunday 
afternoon.

Guests in the Elmer May home 
Saturday evening included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burchard, Clay and 
Boyd, of Folsom, N. M., Mrs. J. 
H. May, M i »  Virginia May, 
Messrs and Mmes. Loyd May and 
sons and Nuke May and chil
dren.

Mrs. Wiley Bon>ar, Sr. haa 
been in Lubbock the last two 
or three weeks helping care for 
her grand children Msry Lee and 
Dee /\nn, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ncble Lyde. who have the 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Baldwin 
aiid children spent die wreck end 
with relatives in Sentinel, Okla- 
h.ima His mother, Mrs. Frank 
Baldwin, returned home writh 
them.

SILTBRTON. TRXA8

’The Plaea ta ga far 
Gaad RateetalBawit"

Mrs. Mary Rogers, a sister to 
‘ Grandma" Vaughan, has gone 
to Chiloress where She Ls being 
cared for in a rest home. She 
has no children and is not very 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cagle and 
haby, of Clovis, New Mexico, 
’Cited in the home of his uncle, 

II. A. Cagle, Sunday aflemoor.

A  .

•‘S a f fm d J y e m  
-tbea I fomd Puo 
brii^aMziig relief!”
ears Mr. M . W ., Lmt A n g th t, C M ,  

amazinf relief (tom miseries ef 
tmiplc pales, with toothing Paaoet Acta 
to relieve p«ia. Hdung mstawl/e—soodM 
iaflamed tasucs— lubricates oiy, hitd- 
entd parts—helps prevent cracfciii  ̂ton- 
■esi—reAice tsrcllinc. You get real e o »  
lettaig help. Don't suffer natdiess tortare 
front timpie piles. Get Paao (or fast, seen- 
Mrful relief. Aik yoajr doctor atwut H. 
anppositary form — aloe lubes with p « »  
fwatad pale pipe lor tm n application.

~ mmmlomO (■pgiiaiiin^

.Mr. and Mrs W. H. Tennison, 
Jamea and Mrs. Clyde Mercer 
and children visited Mr. and tdrs. 
Troy Denson and children in 
Anton on Sunday. The Tennisons 
ere parents of Mmes. Mercer and 
Denson.

Mmes. H. iV Cagle and Pat
ricia and Vinwn Smith and 
Monte were in Plainvicw Friday 
afternoon.

Mmes Harve Riddell and Jim 
Brooks visited Mrs. H. A. Mor
ris Sunday afternoon.

1954 MODEL ELECTRIC

W HIRLPOOY DRYER A  
W HIRLPOOL DRYER A

COMPLETELT ADTOM-ATIC WITH GERMICIDAL LiGRT. 
AND HOSPITAL APPROVED

Dryer 239.00
Time Ssalteh altowa 19 minatca to 1 h ««r drying Uaae. 

SET THE S m rC H  FOR AITTOMATIC C l'T  OPP POE 
PE0P»;R DRYING TIME

RoII-away Washing Machine 
Supreme Automatic Washer

239.95
299.95

R E D D Y
KILDWin

Seaney
HARDW ARE A  APPLIANCE CO. Inc.

TOUR EEDDT KfLOW ATT DEALER

0 »M  6:M, Starts 6:45 EvralngB: 
Sat A Swi. Mattnee 1:M, Slarti

F. F. A. Chapter 
Met February 1st.

TUVRSDAT A  PRUJAT 
FEBRUARY 11. U

FLIGHT NURSE
A  REPUBUC PICTURE 

Joan Leslie and 
Forreet Tucker

The FFA <n»apter met at 7:80 
P. M.. February 1, 1954. The 
Chapter enjoyed a picture show 
on the use of Production of Oil, 
after which an open ceremony, 
a treasurer report and a reading 
of the minutes were held. The 
treasurer reported that we had 
$106.45 in the bank. We discus
sed our menu for the Father and 
Son Banquet, which will be held 
March 2nd. in the basement of 
the Methodist Church.

They decided to buy 169 lbs. 
cf beef. Cotton John Smith 
of Amarillo, will be the principal 
speaker. On the 26th of Feb., 
the livestock judging team went 
to Pampa. Freddie Hamilton 
placed third high individual in 
the contest. Freddie Hamilton, 
Jack Graham, Derrell O’Conner, 
and Alternate Jack Williamson, 
placed 12th in the whole judging.

Mrs. Wade Welch and Mary 
are visiting their son and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Browning, In 
Amarillo. Mr*. Stalcup, mother 
of Mrs. Welch and grandmother 
of Mary Welch and Don Brown
ing, who has been here visiting 
for some time, also went to Ama
rillo and will return to her home 
in New Mexico from there.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY I I
Rita Moreno 
James Craig

In

FORT
VENGEANCE

Mrs. Raymond Reeves left on 
Thursday for El Paso to join her 
husband who is stationed at Fra't 
BUss.

Mrs. FMdith Morgan, of Kress, 
is visiting her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg.

ALL LiNis or pnoranY dcsurancr fob

c i t y  —  FARM  —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSO N
b a h b m b n t  c o u r t  h o u w scLVorroM, m us

how long 
is 3 minutes?

SHOWING FOE S DAYS 
SUNDAY, MONDAY A 

TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 14, 15 AnS IS 

W ILL ROGERS, JR.

Mrs. J. F. Nettles and Mrs. 
Ralph Glover and Darrell visi
ted from Friday tliiuugli Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Hub Bellar, 
cf Hereford, Mr. and Mr*. Homer 

i Doty of Sudan and Mrs. Lala 
I Walker, of Amherst. Mrs. Nettles 
< is the mother of .all the other

As

THE BOY FROM  
O K LAH O M A

Also
NANCY OLSON 

And Michael Curtiz 
With Warner Color

ONE DAY ONLY 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

ROBERT CUMMINGS 
MARIE W nSON 

In

IT

ladies.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy is at home 
now and much improved from 
her recent illness. Mr. Dowdy 
was ill several days last week 
and was relieved of his duties 
at the F. W. and D. depot by 
Mr. L. K. Wood, of New York.

Gelling Up Nighls
Xf voniRd by^oo frtqueai. bamlof or 

------  “  “ IfbU.

M ARRY ME A G A IN

tteblng orlDotloa. O tttiag Up K lg____
Bockoeht. Pr«ssurt 0T»r Bladder, or
Strong Cloudy Urtae. due to mlaor Kkiney 
and Bladder irrltotloo. ask your dnigglet 
about usual prompt. pallietiTe relief uocnlal prompt, pallletlve
CY8TBX. MO muiloa OTITrKJt tableU ueed 
In paet 3i years prove aafeiy and euccese 
Don't waste time. Ask drupflet for 
C T S m  under money^back fuaraatea.

It was more than enough for 
Lincoln to deliver the 267 words of 
his famous Gettysburg Address!

On Long Distance calls )[ou can average 
about 500 words in 3 minutes. In 
fact, the majority of our Long Distance 
calls are completed in that time.

When you can say so much so economicalty, 
it pays to use Long Distance often.
And remember, always C A L L  BY 
N U M B E R . Y o u r calls go through twice 
as fa s t

General Telephone Company
of the Southwest

-4 Member of One. nf the Great Telephona 
Syetenu Serving America.

OMWiNfi rA*Ti Ormormt Totophnme Sgotem hmo d *«5 l«d  If*  ptmmt mm4 egmtfmeut to S

MRS. D . N . M OORE

“I can DRY clothes

2114 W IUISTON S T R in , 
PAM PA, T E X A S - S A V S .. .1

“It’a 80 convenient to flip a switch 
and let the dryer do all the heavy work. 

My clothes are fresh and fluffy, better than 
sunshine-bright, without a long trip 

to the clothesline.”
Mrs. Moore often likes to do her ironing 

immediately, too, and then she really 
enjoys her clothes dryer, 

“ All I have to do is set my dryer on damp 
dry and when the clothes come 

out they’re ready to be ironed.”
Keep your clothes looking like new, fresh and 

fluffy, and sanitary-clean without weather 
womies by using an electric clothes dryer.

■ ..so£ssy
r i T  t l P O R I  YOU RUT

Ita MU M* TMn.*, wMW IlM. m
•Iwlill rte** Ortm Iwt* ̂  Mw way 

•A" V—n  N.W, ymm taMy KHawall OmIw a«tn
« e bee IS d 

ya« aa« kaaw Ca« Ma» aaw aa* la* Mai yaa
Mat la niT MPOM rou MIT

• OUTHWISTBRl l

PUBUC SBMViCi

>!■

••A-s*.

.h

'll”



iX . u. r m x  t r r m

a d  Mra. Q^orta Samar 
[M n.' Steve Duncan went to 

Oklahoma last Friday to 
relatives; while there they 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sea> 
roni a farm where they had 
for 52 years into Erick. The 

Seaneys are parents of 
ge and Mrs. Duncan.

Mra. A. M. Hill, at Albuquar- 
qua. New Mexico, dauchtar of 
Idra. J. N. Cantwell, underwent 
surgery last uesday. he last la- 
port was that she was improv
ing.

Mrs. Hubv Elliston is a patient 
in a Fort Worth hospital.

Ring, Vahre And Bearing Job On
ALL AVTOMOBn.BS FROM 1«41 TO 1952

le v ro le t _______ _______________ $5C.OO

e CYUNDER

irysler Products 

II Fords ___

$60.00

$60.00

MOTORS W ILL BE EQUIPPED WITH PERFECT 
tCLE, CHROME RINGS AND TOLEDO BE.ARINGS.

ALL  WORK GUARANTEED

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY, WE FURNISH THE OIL

Silverton Garage 
And Irrigalion Sendee

URT ACROSS THE STREET FROM ALLARD BUTANE

W . N. OfReM

niY lAYSHS 
AKS THE MOUSY!

START CHICKS lA R LY I
month Mrtier in tiw jrsar (bafbn AprI 1st) that 

start dtieks makaa trory hen in yoor flock worth 
20̂  mot* in fall aggs. . .  Fafaruary startiBc would 
t ^ t  figaiu and brinf in around 40i toon from 

I pullat in tha flock. That’s $40 moiu p «  100 pidhrtsi 
fa a tidy pcamhnn for atarting diicka aariy, in ’t HT 
' don’t you drop in or talaphona your chi^ octe now. 
those sally ddeks on Chick Startana and fat that 

ratnm on tiia aarty frdl agf marhat!

^ R I N A
, C h i c k  ,
[S IA R IIN A J

Harvest Queen Grain Company

' ■ y w r

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thoinas were 
Msssrs. and Mines. B. F. Wake
field, Eugene Long, Lee Desven- 
port and Roy Lyn, Charlie Ellis 
and fainily, and her niece and 
family, whose names we were not 
Ohle to learn, from Borger. Mrs. 
Deavenport is a sister to Mr. 
Thomaf and Charlie Elli.s is a 
nephew to Mrs. Thomas.

•Among those who attended the 
20th annual meeting of the Pro
duction Credit Association in 
Plainview last Saturday were.

Messrs, and Mmes. R. E. 
Brookshicr, Dor Garrison, Car- 
roll Garrison, D. T. Northeutt, 
Gabe Garrison and Mr. H. Roy 
Brown. Mr. Brown is one of 
the original directors and purch
ased one of the first five sbarea 
and still owtu his stock.

Mrs. M. C. Barrett, of DaUaa, 
is here visiting her daughter, Mra. 
Fred Garrison, and Mr. Garrison 
and sons. She came especially 
to get acquainted with grandson 
Victor, whom she bad never met 
before, and to review her ac
quaintance with Gary also.

Mrs. Carl I.«wis and Sid Mar
shall spent Monday night in Lub
bock with their sister, Mrs. Bob 
5iooney, and Mr. Mooney.

Messrs, and Mmes. Pascal Gar
rison and children and Jack Har- 
lis and family attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
visiteu sick friends in Quitaque 
and at a nearby ranch last Fri
day afternoon.

CHEVRmJ5T~PAiv-8 
at Slmpaon Chcvrelet Company.

Political Column
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

OMrito Attonwy 
noth Jndleial DWtrlet 

John B. Stapleton 
n - n lr  tmUa amt Ex Offlelo 

OewHy Seperlnlendent:
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For BherifTTaz AaaeoMr 
CaHaetar;

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 

CMBly and DtaMat Clwfe:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-^ecUon)

Oauatr Tnaanrsr 
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson

H. A  (Dick) Bomar 
(For Re-election)
L ife  H. (Dud) Watters

J. L. (Shorty) Wsst 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election)

O. M. (MiHoa) Dudley

V i c  Y e t  j a y f
fOSr-KOAEA V f TS WANTIilG 
COMPLETE INFORMATION 
ON THEK? EUOISILITY FOR 
KORfA 61 But. EOUCATION OR
TRA1NIN6 SHOmO CONTACT
their k'EAREST va
REGIONAL OFFICE

. Mr*. R. W’Ukcrson, a form er! Mr. and Mrs. Hagen Frontet 
music teacher here, visited Mr. | house and children, of Lockn^y, 
and Mrs. Clyde Wright and other I were Sunday dinner guests at 
friends here Sunday afternoon. ' Mr and Mrs. A. J. Rowell and 
Mrs. Wilkerson is the Motley family. Mrs. Ernest Strange 
County music instructor and lives ' and children called in the after
in Matador. . jnoon.

- I

Tomorrow’s 
Troetor— 

TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Tomlin 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth from Thursday 
through Saturday of last week. 
Miss Hetty Nan Tomlin accom
panied them as far as Byers 
and visited friends.

F*r foil Ififormatlofi tomiBri r««r RporoRieVCTKRANfl ADMINISTRATION «Ac«

KIRS. MONTAGUE HOME 
AFTER VISIT WITH 
RELATIVRS IN  DENVER

Mrs. Dan Montague returned 
home on Saturday after an ex
tended visit with relatives in 
Denver, Colorado. Miss' .Annie 
Bryant and Mr. Bill Bryant, of 
Denver, brought their <ister home 
and remained lieie uiilil Monday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Montague and Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Teeple and children were: Messrs 
and Mmes Earl Cantwell, Elton 
Cantwell, Datis Martin and fam
ily, James Henderson, Joe Mon
tague, Merle J. Montague and 
family, Wayland Fitzgerald and 
family and Mrs. Raymond Self, 
of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mon
tague and children came in the 
afternoon and stayed for jupper. 
Mrs. Dan Montagiu' is the mother 
of Mmes. Teeple, Earl Cantwell, 
Henderson and Fit/cerald nnH 
Messrs. Merle J., Joe and Ray 
Montague. Mrs. Self is a sister 
to Earl Cantwell.

WOMACK HOME CAME 
NEAR BURNING

The Bruce Womack home came 
near burning Sunday morning. 
Mrs. Womack was alone and sup
poses that the dropped a l i^ te A  
cigarette into a wate paper bas
ket while emptying ash trays. The 
entire pantry svas on fire when 
she discovered it. When she was 
unable to make a quick contact 
by telephone —  having forgotten 
the fire alarm number in the | 
excitement, she dragged things 
from the pantry, through Uie kit
chen and onto the cement floor 
of the garage. In the mean time 
she fought fire with wet cup- 
toweB and whatever she could 
lay hands on.

Finally the fire was out in 
the pantry. She carried water 
from the kitchen sink and ex
tinguished the fire on the garage 
floor. Then she discovered an
other cup towel hanging in the 
pantry was blazing merrilly. Of 
Course she took out the entire 
contents to make sure there was 
nothing Mse on tire.

She says their loss was her en
tire stock of aprons, rufitowMs 
and the ironing board, clothes 
pins and some other things. The 
psntiy wslls are badly dama- 
Rtd. Mrs. Womack's hande were 
burned pretty bad but the thinks 
she came out luckly—their clo- 
thse cloaet was on the other aide 
of the pantry wall!

Misses Jo and Mary K. Smith, 
of Plainview, were seven o’clock 
dinner guestr of their sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Marshall, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mooney, of 
Lubbock, were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Marshall

! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
went to Lubbock on Thursday 
of last week for a medical check 
up.

V\en O f m

Neither deserves the honor. 
Ren-O-Sal should be (irst. 
It should be gIvcB to the 
chick before it becomes a 
hen and it should be given 
the hen before the egg te 
laid. Actaaliy, you can't 
atari too early with Ren- 
O-Sai. Chichagrowtaater, 
feather earlier and have 
better coloring. Ren-O-Sal 
is good for baby cbicka, 
growing birda and layera. 
Rcn-O-Sal can be bought 
where you aee .. .

Badgalfs Phamiaqf
THR RRXALL STORE

Mrs. M. C. Barrett, at Dallait 
Memrz and Mraea. C. C. Oazrl- 
son and Fred Garrison and aons, 
Gary and lector, visitad Boy* 
Ranch on Sunday.

Mra. Charlea Francla took bar 
small son, Gary, to Amarillo on 
Tucaday for a check up after 
his recent surgery.

Adding Machine Paper, Ink, pen
cil laada, and type svriMr ribbons 
at Nesrs efCic*.

Dr. Lynn MtCariy
orroiorntitT

t u  N.

Shoving Is Slicker  —  

Blade Changing Quicker

Gillette
IL liS  m A D S S
IN  H A N O r  O IS f fN S f *

FASTEST KNinm REUEF 
FOR GAS ON STOMACH
THANK NBAVKNS' Most altscas siv aetd tndisetUea. Wken It «tria«« Uke Beli-ans UtUU. TImn cu4iUln Ih* CmUaI nwdiTinas kimwtt la Oseten tor Uie relief 
of hserWurri SMI sm. ttt relwnde* If not 
sstlifled a<^ H>etr •• mn-sns.
OrangeSiurs. I* VTOet mll4

Dr. R«F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia. Texas

I Mr. and Mrs. Deb Bowen, of 
Vernon spent the week end here, 

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
I Logan and children.

1

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief Thh 

Gentle Vegetable Laiatift Way!
A x  constipation, o rw w l -ht-th dnigt 
They cause brutal cramps aixl gnjune, 
disrupt notmii buaci action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are irmnortnly consii- 
pated, get rarrbut relief—without

_____ I salts, without harsh drugs Take Di.
djROUf I Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
---------  1 Syr>jp Pcf>sin. 1 he cxtraci of Senna in

Dr. CaldwcH's is roe t f  thr fntjl oMtorirl 
laxathm known to medicine.

Dr. Oldwell's Senna laxative tastes

?:ood. gives gentle, comfortable, aatis- 
ying relief o f tctntxjrary cun.stipation 

for every member o f the family. Helps 
you get “ on schedule" without re
peated di.scs. Even relicvi-s stomach 
sourness that cunsti|.auoo often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back il 
rot si'isiied Mul bottle to Pox 280, 
New York 18. N. Y.

find  Everything You Want 

m thm NEW  3 -4  P low  UB
... b€caiut you helped build il. You i 
(or a Irauior with more muscle . . .  a 
tractor thet't easier to operkie . . .  eafer 
and more comfortable. Find all thia and 
more in the new MM (JB Tractor.

These new features make money far 
you! High compressioo cylinder bea^ 
and a high compression ratio gira you 
new fuel economy High pUtform puts 
you up out of dust and heal, let* you 
tee belter. New 12-volt ignition tytleoa 
means faster more positive starting.Sealed 
beam lights make night wont easier, 
safer for you Floie-Ride teat gives you 
cicw comforL Plus new safety features, 
cciilci hue Mcciiiig. piesMiic cuuliug,iKw 
fast clutch, new disc-type brakes. It all 
adds up to greater value for you.

us now for o demonstratiea.

L. B. "Di(k" Garvin 
Garage

ON HIGHWAY 56

Show Season
Alio Early Calving, Ike And Grubs
To eradicate Lice and Grubs— Use “ROTONOX” 

in liquid form:

1 GALLO N TO  150 GALLONS W ATER, 
COME IN, LOOK THEM OVER

Or Use Franklin Grub Powder, Dry or Liquid. We 
have Franklin Shampoo for Pigs s u m ! Calves —  The 
Coat dressing for putting on a nice, clean gloss. We  
have Calf Halters, red and white, Lead Straps, 6 and 
9 foot Animal Chains, Horse and Mule Shears. Curved 
Blade Roaching Shears, Combs and Rice Boot Brushes, 
Stewarts Clip Master Shears, Clip Master Blades, 
Stomach Tubes, Capsule Forceps, Ear Notching Pun
ches, smd lots of other Animal Sopplies to numerous 
to mention here.

Badgets Pharmacy

11

6  w a j i  b e t t e i

a  Thoroughly Insnocted

a  Rcconditiofw. for Safety

a  R«oondlt'ion«d for 
Forformance

a  Rooonditloned for Vclud 

a  Honotfly Doscribud

'1

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Simpson Chevrolet Co*
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r%REN'TK 01 BABY 
D%rGUrER

Mr. and Mrs. Richard T̂ . 
<Hanh') Brown, of >Suda!i, are 
the pamits of a ba'jy girl bora 
Sunday, January 31st in a 
Ijttle fieU  noaiiital. She has been 
named Pex Rhea nnd weighs 

pounds pnd 4 ounces. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. S. P 
Brown, .Silverton, and Mr. tnd 
Mrs. Jim Marlin of Lorenzo.

Grandpa and grandma Brown 
went to see the young l.idy and 
her rother Ronnie last Sunday, 
They were accompanied by an- 
lh«r grai'dscn, Sam Brown.

KETlRMtt TO CANTON 
Midi P^CKT f.anhaw. daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Leoton Lanham, 
iiaa gone to Canjrna to resume 
her stadies ia W. T. S. C. Miss 
f.atiham, Aiha is a junior stu- 

|deot there was unable to at- 
. tend ndiool during the first 
semester liecause of a severe 

;iUne«f< last Siiptember.

Mr nd Mrs. George Weast, of 
South Plains, visited her niece 
.ariii 1. Hilly. Mr. .md Mrs. Vinson 
Smith, Jimmy and Monte, Sun
day artornoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Davis and 
children spent the week end in 
Paducah with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R p. Dye, and other ne- 
latives.

P.^RKNTH OF \ BABY SON
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wayne 

;(Bud) Vaughan are the parents 
(■< a ' baby son, John Rondell 

j(Ronny), born m the local hos- 
'pital at 12 39 M., Thursday,
Pcliru.iry 4Ui, weight seven 

: pouuils and six ounces.
I GGrandpnpents are Mr end 
faiul Mrs. J K‘. \'aughan, Silver- 
• Mrs. R. E Swinney, of Floydado, 
ton; Great grand parents are Mr.

, jiid Mrs. lohn Vaughan Silver- 
•tcii. Mr. G. P. Folley, McClain, 
and Mr and Mrs. D. P. Johns
ton, of Hollis. Oklahoma

WANT ADS Long, Long Ago

FOR SALE — House and lot, 4 
rooms and bath, Priced reason
able. See Albert Rowland. 6-2tp

FOR SALE
ONE BLOCK of land lying 4 
blocks, south of the school house, 
I n the west side of the street, 
also one quarter block near the 
school hou.se See, W. G. Byrd. 
.>-;:tp

FOR SALE — Seed Barley and 
Alfalfa Hay. See Fred Mercer. 
5-2tp

DO YOUR C.ATTl.F, have lice? 
■Most Cattle do thi.s f ’mc of .vear. 
See Snooks Baird for custom

Mr. and Mr.'. Jack Brown and 
children c f Dumas spent the week 
end in Silverton with Jack’s par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown.

Mr djid Mrs Jesse Grimland 
and sons .̂ pent the week end in 
laibtxx'k with her sister and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Garland Ellis.

spraying. 6-4tp

FOR SAI.E
160 Acres of Dry Land all in 
M'heat.
160 Acres Irrigated. Good 8 In. 
Well, Pos.'cssion. Call Roy Teeter.

49tfc

Genuine CHEVROUTT PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

SHOP FOR YOUR ME.VTH AT

Silverton Frozen Food locker
T •  Bone Sleak, per. Ib. 52(

Club Steak, per. Ib., 45(
I^ound Steak, per. !b., 63(

; ARM OR C IU TK

: Beef Roast, per. Ib 40(
HOME M.VDE

1 Sausage, per. Ib.. ilk
1 PINKNEY S BEST

! Sausage, per. Ib., 50(
1 P I RE HOG

j lard, per. Ib., 22(

; Ihili And Hamburger
1 Meal, per. Ib., 3S(
I

Silverton Frozen Food locker
I MR A MR.S. V., H. GRAGG
1 i 1

r
V w .

25 BABY CHECKS

w m i E.\( It IM Iba. o r

Red Chain Starter Feed
FRIDAY AND S A fl RDAY OF THIS WERH WHILE THEY

I. AST,

WE TAKE ORDERS FOB BABY CIOCKS

Irrigation Supplies

1620-0
FERTILIZER

15-IS-O . 10-20-0

S ilV W tN

Farm Store
See us for your Air Conditioners

FOR SALE OR TK-ADE:.A House 
and 2 acres for sale or trade for 
house and lot closer in town.— 
L. C Yates. 4-3tp

FOR SALE — Good Baby Bed, 
large size. — Mrs. Roy Teeter. 
51-tfn.

SEVER.AL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Godevils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage.

FOR S A L i: 1949 model 88 Oliver 
Wheatland Tractor.—Berle Fisch. 
6-2tp

FRAM oil filters. Gates Tires and 
Fan Belts. Silverton .Auto Parts. 
5-tfc

V.NUSUAL OPPORTUNITY of
fers 530 to $50 w-?ekly spare time 
--$100 or more full lime. Man 
appointed now can work into 
district supervisor position pay
ing $11,000 F)cr year and up. 
Product well advertised and ac
cepted liquid fertilizer backed by 
wrirtten guarantee. Little travel- 
essential. Write, to; “Na-Churs” 
■•104 Monroe Street, Marion, 
Ohio. ’ 3-3tfc

LOST — Small, spotted hound 
dog. Answers to the name of 
Squirt. C. W Bond on name 
plate. If found write Dick Guest 
at 5k>uth Plains or Call 2444 
6-Itp

SALESMAN WANTED
WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh 
Dealer nearby. Write Rawleigh’a, 
Dept. TXB-241-R Memphis, Term• I

A copy of "The Stayer” the 
Briscoe County paper published 
on August 2, 1898, by Mrs. H. W. 

I Morgan, was brought to the news 
office recently by Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar. Copies' of tliese early pa
pers are a source of much delight 
to the editor, as Uiej’ serve to 
help bring us up to date on the 
situations of the past, and give 
such "new.'y-news'" of the early 
lettlcrs of thi.' county.

We are reprinting portions of 
this paper.

Some Homes in Briscoe County. 
Mr. Virgil Bomar’s' lovely home 
is situated five miles south of 
town. Mr. Bomar has 640 acres 
of land under fence, 60 acres in 
ruitivation. Mr. Bomar never 

! fails to raise a bountiful supply 
of vegetables', not only to last his 
fomily all summer, but puts up 

, enough to eat during the winter.
I Journeying along the highway 
j leading south from Silverton, the 
teye of itie iravt-ln invuluntarily 
■ feats itself upon the premises of 
Mr. J. H. Reeves which is eight 
miles away. While the traveler 
is yet at a distance all the sense 
of beauty in his soul is awakened 
as he looks over the treeless and 
grassy plains to behold the wind
mills and large white building 
almost hidden by the tall popular 
and other trees which bend so 
gracefully to the breezes of the 

; plains. Mr. T. J. Braidfoot has 
j  5 ( 1  acres under fence in his home 
place. He always raises the best 
com in the county. Mr. Braid- 
foot’s place was well described 

I by a tourist who saw 'it last sum- 
,mer, he said: "It is' an earthly 
j paradise; why Uiat man is fixed 
,to live.’
I One of thep retticst places in 
11.riscoc county is the home of 
; Mr. S. J. Arnold. The location 
I is an ideal one a gently slopping 
jciomair. overloi'king the town. The 
heaviest rains' do not render the 

I yard muddy, ali surface water 
Graining off Mr. Arnold contem
plates building an elegant resi
dence in the near future and has 
arranged his trees and flowers 
Ui surround beauty it.

! There is about 30,000 acres of 
' homestead land yet to be taken 
I up in Briscoe county.
I More prospectors in town. Live, 
; energetic, practical business men 
I are in demand. We hove all the 
mossbacks' we need, from any 

1 rr.ore “ good Lord deliver us."
I Next week we will carry a dis- 
cription of the county from this

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
Ho. SOS Can 2 For
PI DO, Aunt Ellens, Box, 15c

Pop Corn, ib. Cello Package, 13c
TOM ATOES, Our Value, No. 303 Can, 2 For, 25c

Bestyett Satad 
Dressing
Pint With 1-2 Pint Spread Free,
TIDE, Giant Size, ___ _______ _ _ _________ 69c

Velveeta Cheese, 2 Ib. box. 89c
BEEF ROAST, Chuck or Arm, lb. 35c

Hambur
ger Meat
Fresh Ground, lb.

GROCERY
Silverton, Texas. Specials tor Friday, Saturday

FOR SALE — 1947 Chevrolet 
Club Coupe. Clifton Stodghil, 
A Garland Francis. S-2tp

um c paper.

FOR SALE
10 Volumn Encyclopaedia 

8 VoL Encyclopaedia of Health 
Telephone 2701

6-Up

I Messi-s. Loyd May and Nuke 
May attended a farm sale at 
Little field on Monday.

Genuine CHEVROLBT PARTS 
at Simpson Cberrolet Company.

Field Levelling
HAVE JUST PURCHASED 

BRAND NEW 5 YARD 
HANCOCK SCRAPER 
FOR CUSTOM FIELD 

LEVELLING 
\ny One Interested See

V/EBSTERS NEW InternaUonal 
Dictio'.iary unabridged. Regular 
cr India Paper.

Sweet-heart Ideals 
DICKENSON B(M>K SHOP 

Telephone 2701
6-ltp

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 
NO. 1 NEWS

We are working on our Litera
ture and Dramatics. We are 
working out Fairy Tales into
plays.

At our last meeting wc had our 
business and then worked on our 
plays.

The following members were 
1 present;

Linda Brannon, Brenda Cor- 
rett, Carol Grundy, Frankie Lou 
Hunt, Joy McCutchen, Glenda 
McWilliams, Marsha Monroe, 
Gretchen Morris. Norma T»ye  
Rowland and Joann Turner.

We voted to make valentines 
instead of working on our plays 
at the next meeting.

Bill Thompson, of Skelleytown, 
was here Thursday and over 
night visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Sam Thompson.

_______________ s
Note and Initial; Let’s spread 

this responsibility around.

Mrs. May Gilkeyson, ot Quits-I 
que, visited Mrs. Mary Bt3g|| 
on Thursday afternoon of lad| 
week.

Pencil Sharpener's for sale a;| 
Briscoe County News.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST 

t i l  South Main Street. P li«  
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

UV

I FRAM oil filters. Gates Tires and 
Fan Belts. Silverton Auto Parts. 
5-tfc

Milton Dudley
Or Phone 3991

'FOR RENT —  3 Room appart- 
' ment and bath. —  See Lewis 
I Gilkeyson. 6-2tp-c

Mrs. W. H. Newman left on 
Wednesday of last week for 
Bandera, Texas, to visit her 
sister in law. Mrs'. R. W. Shults.

Irrigatjon Motors

«-4tp “FOR SAIJC: Nice Hampshire Boar.
-------- Ready for service. See me aftcr-

Genuine CHEVRCH-FT PARTS ' p.oons only. Willis Walker, Turkey 
at Simpson C jevrolet Company. | Texas.

Mmes. J. H. May, Elmer May 
and Mike and Loyd May, Van 
and Alvin were in Floydada on 
Monday morning.

WE ARE RECEIVINO A  LIMITED NUMBER OF THE 1954— 
n.1 H. P. CHEVROLET TRUCK MOTORS. THESE ARE 
THF 3IOST POWERFliL THAT CHEVROLET HAS HAD 
TO OFFER. LIKE THEIR PREDECESSOR. W*E BELIEVE 
TH El WTLl. DO AS OUTSTANDING JUB ON MOST ALL 
IRRIG.ATION WELLS HERE. ALSO W ILL BE AVAILABLE 
IN THF 112 H. P. CHEVROLET MOTOR FOR S INCH AND 
SHALLOW 8 I.NCH WELLS.

Texas Almanac, for sale at 
Briscoe County News office.

Simpson Chevrolet Company

Spring Clearance

SALE
20 Per Cent OH

ON ALL  ITEMS IN M Y  STORE

Franciscian China &  Pottery 
Fosloria Crystal

Tomlin And Fleming Gin

Thi'  ̂v’ill be a good time to make your 
selection for, Wedding or Graduation, 
patterns.

Douglas Flower & GHI Shop
Mrs. Watson Douglas

We are your Authorized dealer for Anhydros 
Amonia in this area. The price is 9c per pound deli
vered plus 85c per acre for applying. Or will lease 
3̂ ou equipment for 50c per acre.

Will have 16-20-0 and Super Phosphate in the near 
future.

We will appreciate you contacting us soon, as we 
are booking orders now

SHELLIE TOM LIN  
Phone 4371 or 2501
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